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Harlequin Mira, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 168 x 104 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. With warmth and sensitivity, #1 New York Times bestselling author Robyn
Carr shows readers that falling in love can be the bravest act of all. In a moment of desperation,
Devon McAllister takes her daughter and flees a place where they should have been safe and secure.
She has no idea what is around the next bend, but she is pretty certain it can t be worse than what
they ve left behind. Her plan is to escape to somewhere she can be invisible. Instead, an unexpected
offer of assistance leads her to Thunder Point, a tiny Oregon town with a willingness to help
someone in need. As the widowed father of a vulnerable young boy, Spencer Lawson knows
something about needing friendship. But he s not looking for anything else. Instead, he s thrown his
energy into his new role as Thunder Point s high school football coach. Tough and demanding to
his team, off the field he s gentle and kind.just the kind of man who could heal Devon s wounded
heart. Devon thought she wanted to hide from...
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Completely essential study publication. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could get a delight of reading a
composed publication.
-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic

This type of publication is every thing and got me to seeking in advance plus more. I was able to comprehended every thing out of this created e ebook. I
am easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a created ebook.
-- Sonya  K oss-- Sonya  K oss
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